
Water is the most essential and important resource for all life 
but often requires management to keep it sustainable and 
clean for consumption. Water and land surface interact with 
each other constantly.  Creating the opportunity for water 
contamination from nutrients locked beneath the soil. This 
study observes a single watershed divided into two land 
types, urban and agriculture. Results show observable effects 
of water quality between the two land areas.

Data for the analysis was gathered during a 2 month period 
between March and April. Information from extraction points 
were gathered using a HACH  test kit and the data was 
recorded using the ArcCollector app. The app uploads the 
data onto a cloud-server web map.
Once collection was completed the data was gathered from 
the web-map and supplemented into several analytical 
programs (ArcGIS, R, Excel) to gather statistical evidence.

Statistical analysis of the data showed higher averages for the 
measured variables were split evenly between the two systems. 
Agriculture was higher in Dissolved Oxygen, Nitrogen, and EC. 
While urban results were higher in Phosphorus, Turbidity, and Ph. 
While the means of the land type variables, further statistical T- 
test analysis showed no statistical difference for any of the 
variables across the watershed.

Agriculture fields indicated high levels of phosphorus throughout the testing 
period, some areas were over 40 mg/l (above the recommended limits for water). 
These high levels can be traced back to the large animal research center (LARC), 
located on the upper south end of the watershed. 
This type of water analysis on a more consistent basis would benefit both 
managers and the ecological system. Constant data that can be paired with 
proper management practice can help educate land managers about their effects 
upon an ecosystem. 
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Research Question/Hypothesis
Research Question: How will human land use interactions 
affect water quality in urban and agricultural developments?

Hypothesis: There will be no significant difference between 
urban and agricultural developments.

DO pH PHOS NIT TURB EC

AG 30.5 
mg/l

9.5 18.2 
mg/l

1.6 mg/l 21.3 780.2 
mg/l

Urb 24.1 
mg/l

9.6 25 mg/l 0.6 mg/l 32.1 525 
mg/l

Konza 5 mg/l 9.8 40 mg/l 0 mg/l 0 647 
mg/lObjectives

● Compare and contrast 
nutrient values of urban 
and agricultural land

● Determine agricultural 
and urban areas

● Analyze results

Future Research
● Extend data sampling period, to allow for more precipitation 

events
● Collect from a broader area within the watershed.
● Use standardized data collection techniques. 


